
- A - - - .. . iir: i ....; ... :T .''ett theheavwig. . In thhe will retalii Naples daring hit Jrfe, Ut thaigister-- -- view t. .an ameirliott (iuallr vitWut
. --- uauuiB inn i tfoundation and contrary to me nonoroi mt pin

jesty, as clearly, appears from the faithful rela:
uoii oi wuat-paue- a on uxi dohh ucb ine cu
g5sh troop were (lotjned for Cadiz nd Car Italy one of whieh U PiouihinoVi Other ay

the cesiiba of Naples will' take place iminedi
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DANISH TkATY- - :
v Itr. Thorntoij has sigihVd with the Danish

Plenipotentiaries a definitive Treaty of peace
and Alliance between England and Denmark.

AH eonquecu to be 'restored, except Heligo-
land.' Prisoners of war on both tides to be re

ately upon tne conclusion or peace f ana wiu
Marat will merely retain the royal titljdaring
hii life. Thii ooinion does not' eain much

.tnagena," .' .

The intended marriag of the yoong Prinee
of Orange, heit to the Batch throat, ta the
Princess of Wales, daoghteV of the Prince Re--

-

Joetandwe hope that in a few
o the suHorera . will be able t0 4 "

property they have thas lMt, w

, In. some few cases we are, however'.
(

learn thedividuals are rainad h trJ'l
sible t presem, to form any est .

immense loss sustainednearh a'T(.V t
huUdings-ih- at were in the to, ,!

roueh furnitaraand other valuable 7lost in flames.
prop

tjie th
Editor of this Paper findf. H utX)

nt, aud Jieir to the British Throne, will becreditfou account of the port which is now
It ' . .a ' ka ' .

i ,,.:Mea. uenmark to joint Ue allies witn io,oou commu,licated t0 parliametttat the next meet
head of 20,000 men, whom- - he is eonductiuglenr bwtl will give , subsidy oro,oow. .fi jne Allies are te bB consulted onthear- -

in . the yew 18 1. Pouierania 'to be ceded by raucsment. The succession' to the Dutch throne i

. .
15 . .. ' i - . ' ii. . a j:

is to be the seconu son oi me mamace. auu- -

ficwlf noint to settle a d near to be, whether uuoks and namnl.!. '

.

the Princess shall reside in England or Hol

throqgh the Ho man territory to Uuper.it aiy,
and with which he appears to intend tojoiu the
Italian army undar the Viceroy. ,

Arnerican latclligenee.
BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT, ,

CINCINNATI, MARCH iy.'

staie in mai situation iland. -
eeedings of the JattTho Dnko de Bcni is stated to have cone, General 4&M

Sweden , to Denmark in lieu of Norway. trai-S4i- hd

still to eontisme a Depot for Euglisb pro-d- tt

e. Denmark do all in her power to abolish
'.the Slave. TradeJbliiglaml to mediate between
Deninark and the other Allies. ,

- The Danish troops are to be paid exactly at
the same rate as the Swedish troops are paid,
so much per monthv aud may b called out for
whatever time, longer or shorter, orhot at all,
a the British Government thinks proper.

7was nearly entirely lost, Of l. T .""in the first instance to Jersey ; Louis XVIII,
who is gone to Basle, has, we are told, another the house of Hen re's (i

. i ."' 0(ilif
object besides that of making an appeal to tlie
French people in favour of his family, from the
head quarters of the allied army in thatrvicini- -

Ve hasten to lay before otr readers the Jel-- f. copy can ue maue out ; but of the Senate i

lowing letter from Col. Butler to Gen. Harrison, is not the least hope-o- ever 'reeover!i9L',f5
by which it appears that a victory has been ob- - the printing anl juajiuacript hWd,j .

Uined by a small detachment of odr troops le. Of the heavy edition ,f U,v ij,,,' ?5

ver & much superior force of British regulars,' &c. in the houa,e, it is believed

jBxtraci of a despatch trow Edward Thornton ty. tie was, it seems, Colonel general of tne
jBsq. to Viscount Ca&tiereah, dated J&U, Swiss tttiard, at th: period or the revolution

and it is conceived (hat he might now engage aiiitfiJa nuarv. militia and Indians. T'" ttnu W ? pruning anpari.tuf...til. 4l :.f...i!... il..t I k....It r ' j - i.uji , u'.u,;- " (large nady or tnit rauant ana Milium peopi
. te honor of informing your Lordship, that Ba-- 1 fo pm in Lig fayoUr Thc on.in.jaw of L,iis
;. qn de --Witterstedt, the Swedish Minister, aud, vvi. i. An. tihf H. O. of Lord Wellington's

Detroit, March 7 By Lieut. Shannon, nf;eariy an the type was save!. l . ,j 7
the S7th reginient U. States infantry, I have faction of t!i? members of tha last (Uu.rJT

myself, havt this datr signed Treaties of peace. lthe houor of infrraing yon, that a.detachment senbly, he is thus particular. ihut t.Vrirl'he favourable accounts brought byarmy.
the Connt de Grammont, in his recent mp from of the troops under my command, Jed by CapkOaepaoijc Jonrnan may Imj ittty-iiiiU-

1(10(1,

'ttith th Plenipotentiaries of his Majeity.tkt
:: Ring of Denmark

''' V- ' '
i

'
j-a- so. Holmes of the 21th regt. U. . infantry, un,ve was comiaamcatw, t Jj

t Vet a,"obtained a signal victory over the enemy. j nouDt, nv anitjiiesadiary-wh- is
The affair took place on the 4th inst. about, esrtained

. ;
XUported Understanding between Berttadotte

100 miles from this place, on tne river De
Trench. Our torce consisted oi no more than no.GISRsVlLL!,(Ta:j,uCHa

By ajgfnlleinan fria jKuoxviirwv
formed, that an express arrive! at tlmi p'. ..
Tuesday lat, fm oar army at Ikn;,,,
with the unfortunate intcl!inet of
militia having mutinied, and are now marr
home. The exp-es- s hag .h.cpjght. enh, torf
lontJs Booth ind Davis, to rder oat tiie raiuiijT

of Knox euaty, aal force the inuii.ie-'r- i ic

return. We sincerely hope, that ;nh iiM.
ample will be made of the riiig-ieade- n ttta
as to prevent any thing of tliis kmd Ur t

future.--Witho- ut suboniiuatioa. an Lfmv .

160 rangers and mounted infantry. The enemy,
from their own acknowledgment, had about 240.
The fine light company of the Royal Scots; is
totally destroyed j they led the attack most gal-

lantly, and their commander fell w ithin ten pa-

ces of onr front line. The light company of
the 26th has also , suffered severely ; one officer
of that company fell, one is a prisoner, and

is said to be badly wounded. Iu killed,
wounded and prisoners, the enemy lost about 80,
whilst on our part, Jthere were !)at four killed
arid four wounded. This great disparity in the
loss .on both side is to be attributed to the ve.
ry judicious position occupied by Capt. Holmes,
who compelled the enemy to attack him at
great disadvantage j this, even jsore than bi
gallantry, merits the laurel.

Capt: Holmes has just returned and will far
nish a detai led account of the expedii ion, which
shall immediately be transmitted to von.

7 ' Jmere mats

$i. Jean de liT to th's country, are supposed
to have led the way to thi journey,

puich Minister to the United States. We
learn by letters from the Hague, of the 22d,
that tha Princo of Orange, in his new elmructer
of Sovereign of the Netherlands, has appointed
M. Chansi ion, late Commissary ' General in
Holland, Minister Plenipotentiary to the Uni-

ted States of America. This appointment has
of course .excited much interest among the
Dutch, who eagerly anticipate the benefits to
be defived from a renewal of their commercial
intercouse with North America. . Bat how
these benefits are to be eanimunicnted in the
present situation of England and the United
States, i. a difficulty which appears insurmoun-
table. ' " " ' "-- -

Bonaparte's Intrigues with Spain.
The arrival of a mail at St. Sebastian has

put us in possession of Spanish papers, which
proves that Bonaparte had cajoled the simple
Ferdinand, his prisoner, into a treaty of peace
for Spain. In the Vitoria Gazette of the 12th
we find the following passage :

At Madrid there has arrived the Dnke San
Carioswho-cam-e sUt fair as Vinch escorted by
Frenchmen, and brings, w e are assured, des.
patches relative to peace. We have before us a
letter from the capital, in which it is stated that
the council of state was to have an extrunordina-V- y

meeting, at which this duke and the English
ambassador would assist-i- t adds we are easy,
because nothing can be concluded without the
approbation of the Cortes."

And the same paper of the lath, after giving
the decree of the 1st of Jan. 1811, declaring
viod all acts and ugrreements of the kind dot

Muting at Qandy Hook'U or y.ij(ri of
Thursday last, we stated that t tie rmp n
Sandy Hook had mutinied aui die Uiulecdii
had been arrested, brought to To

and Wellington and oucfcet and aqutu
Th,tre "are two reports at predentin town-(an- d

foth of them resting upon apparent good autho-
rity,) which if trut, in any degree, will at once
truiiaatejthe war-- If we arc asked our own pri-- .

." tats opinion,- - we must be allowed to euferiain
lome do itit upon intelligence of such extensive
Importance. We conceive it a matter of justice.
lowever, to state the reports as they have
Reached us, and without anticipating the jndg-ffle- nt

of the reader, by the declaration of our
own previous opinions, to leave them to decline

iJfceir own ieferene'es. i , ,

, The 'first of these statmen ts is That for a
long time (six months since) there has been a

'secret, understanding between Marshal Howl!,
-- Marshal Sucliet, and the C rown Prince ; Mar-"eh- al

Suchet being the nephew of the Crown
. Frince, and Soult his nearest arid most intimate

friend. That the object of this intrigue is sup-- .
jeossd'to he the deposition of Bonaparte, and the

, reinstatement of the Bourbons in Franceandof
r Ferdinand in Spain. Soult to retain his duke.
d?m of Dalmatia and Suchet to be a Grandee of

"

VflAain. . ; ";
? It is scarcely necessary to make the observa-
tion upon this statement, tli at if it lie actually
founded upon proper authority, it terminates at

r .i once the dynasty of Bonaparte, and the new em
:jt

' pins founded in his family. Bonaparte has sow
' ,rto other army, (none at Iust worth the name of

an army) but those of Suchet and Soult j and
the defection of these Marshals, and of these

'ftrmjet, should he added to his previous losses
in 1813' and 1813, it is totally impossible that

jEt11 Persoa can remaio in safety Upon
French ground. We therefore repeat, that the
ponfirmation of this report would be followed by
& bloodless and quiet revolution in Paris ; for
what opposition could the reigning power pre
"lend to make "on the ' general desertion of his

a irhole armies and generals. , '

w A tarn ah.ik Smb. ia.kAwai. i m ' 4 ta

fiaed in the Fort at the battery. The follow;

Very respectfully your most obedjeat-iera- r an.tir,-w- t reeei-
from a source, which entitles them to tha fullvant

U. BUTLER Lt. Col.
oomd'g Detroit.

tkr. ew. gAunrsov:
Enemy's force as stated by the prisoners.

Royal Seotts 101 ,
89th Regiment; 45
Militia 90
Indiaof 40 to 80

'

: 26
T. 9. We tooV one hundred head ef cattle al-

so from the enemy, intended for Long Point or
Burlington."

The following additional information was
communicated by Lt.. Shannon to Gen. Harri-
son;

Cnpt. Holmes' detachment consisted of se-- "

hi
ing his oppression without or within Spain, conV

est credit.
" On the 23d insf. & gejeTa! meti uA

lace among the troi.p statinaed at Sai.trrElook. With the exception of Lieut. Vki!

ny's detachment 3d artillery,
ind all refused to obey the or lers of their o-

fficers to appear on parade. Thev stt'Au
their reasons, that government had d tfulilN
their contract with them, as they list! r. eeivei

only part of the bounty prorimeJ, and srun? f'
then had been seven months in service withort

.

pay. The officers commanding Vm, .ajiil.
exerted themselves to induce tbein to torn oiit,

and they still refused. Capt". Hamilton tha
ordered two six pounders to be bro't .dwu ia

front of lh barracks, ' and charged with grape
shot. The , 3d artillery, under Lt Amuoajj

having formed in line with the cannon, m
ordered to load. Capt. IL then gave them tea

minutes to appear on parade, or take the msir-qosnce- s-

The anpeai snce of immediate dwi
had the desired effect. Thy'formcd nh paridi,
and were ordered to stack their aims, whirh

were taken from themj and the ri'igled',' '

the mutiny were &lectrd ont, and seat im'lrr

charge of Capt. Humphreys to Governor's ii

land for trial." z U

tains the following remarks : -
" In the state in which Bonaparte now finds

himself, with his infamous and perfidious dispo-
sitions, a new intrigue would not be astonishing.
We all knew the man, although he considers
himself so great, he does not fail to have re-

course to the most abject.. aud humiliating9.
lectmen, drawn from each of the companies of

while thev lead to that end w hich hemeans,
.'Hftrt fcaveanrtruth; it is construed m too great propft8ei. On the other-sid- e, we know the can-- J

tin;extint:v It is very possibleand v'ery jsrote- - der of oar beloved Ferdinand, his inexperience,
We Iheri may have been some negotiation betwetn the want of councils,T f guide What wonder
ihe Crown Prince and these Marshah. This would it be should the (Dorsican seduce, him,

believe. But may hot this negociation be of anj by deceit or violenee oblige him to sign a
t!ie ftllowing kinds raayf it not hayo been in contract' Soaniards let us be oh onr guard!

the United States Inlantry at Detroit, belonging
to the 24th. 2Gth, 27 th and 2Sth regis, and rapt.
M'Coimick's company of Rangers; Capt.
Holmes advanced, with the intention of attaek-in- g

the enemy at Delaware, bnt finding them
too strong, he retreated to the Eighteen mile
creek, w here he fortified his camp. The ene-
my followed him, and cant. H. again advanced
to attark Mhetn ; but finding their numbers
greatly superior, he thought it best again to

"... . . . . .... '

there is searcely one amoni; u who does not unBiuntea wun tne privity anu even ai ineuesire
of Bonaparte, who knowing the inthnate prev i

'ns eonneetion of Soult, Suchet and Bernadotte,
derstand the value of the treaties and promise
of Bonanarte : who lines hot eomurehend his -- Vi 1 . JJ il

occupy ins original posinon, ana await tne at RALEIGH -
tack. The enemy came on about 4 o'clock in

thay have been desirous of availing himself of riews, which are to spperate u nt any expense
tjie ioflaenee of the two former, in order to con-- ) from , our allies in order to smooth hiVdiiricul-."eiliat- e

to hU interests the lattn 4Miy not ties in that quarter, proceed with all his forces
-- TSonlt and Sachet be negociatbg with BernaT to the rUiine, and ' aftenvards return with the

otte intermtlikethe followirig :f Whyruiu game to oppress us. Should he succeed in em- -

rttiDAT, Art 8, 1814.the evening ; their militia, asd Indians, posh-
ed to the rear, to intercept thv retreat of our
men. whilst the regulars attacked in front. The

. four eoaatry Why totally destroy the manbroiline us amon?ourselves, so much the better'; position was well chosen ; the enemy had
. who made you a Prinee Why not be satisfied for him.- - Let us be on onr g:iard, Spaniards 1

ith,punishing his ambition and acknowledged LTltis is all the comment .we shall at present
to inarch op a steep hill ; in this situation they
were exposed to adeslruetive fire from oar lines,

jBtaughtinessT wit boat fhmbun whieh the mys which obliged them to retreat, in which they

Extract ($ a tetter from a republican, vir.nbtr f
Cmigras, to a gentleman to Bl tegh, dated

' " WA.SHIJTOTO??, MiBcnS?.
, Wc shall not-adjoum-

-on the-il-to

nothr0Ulr!-w- e
must stay here to sc3 if we can

other means.' -

niPOUTANT.

were also greatly exposed to our fire.Ter" oi uesiruciion r trsuie nav uer oio , ttrious and suddeuiirrival ot the oi san
Carlos eave rise.Donndariei," &c. , , 5

" The. second report is a kind of consequence .W'heir the Duke de San Carlos was sent, to
of the former, and is in"substance that Lord Ferdinand VII. with Bonaparte's proposition

KASHVIL1E. MAK0K 16.
Under the dispensations of divine providnce,

we have again to record the destructive f fleetsWettingtsn, and Suchet, and Soult, have been , 0( a Seperate treaty with him, he was daired
;

Exfractfiroin-ctiettertothEd- ttioksftnarffiendty communication trith each o- - to suggest to his Majesty the expediency of ad-lAs- r,

and that there ispeasoh t6 believe tliat the dressing a letter under his own hand to Buna--

5

tr

Interests of Napoleon are not the "'subjects of Darte and a conv of snch a letter si wonld be a- -

il J. ' : .1 (
--that this correspondence has reeable io Bonaprte, was delivered to the

of this ungovernable element. On Friday night
last, about 10 o'clock, the citizens of this town
were alarmed with the erv of fire I It proceed-
ed, fronf the hay lofl of Win: W. Coojke, Esq.
nsarMr. Wood's w arehouse ; it had gained such
an Ascendency arid the b.afldiugs were so eom-bnstib- lc,

that tbeatmost exertions of the citi-
zens could not save the laree adjoining ware- -

xneir aiscusions j
keen ofveryjong date, and that. Mr. Syhden- -

. . ....
j Duke : in this, Ferdinand, we hear, was to say,

-- .
some weeks since irom

Chamber, U. 8. JGirchl$, l8ll.
f We hare just received a Mcssa frriww

President, recommendinj; a repeal cf the &
bargo and non-impqrtati- on systems'

washiWtoii, irR.it
The folIowing.Mess.age was yesterday tra

mitted by the PresidenjLof Jhe UStaUl
"

flinfte of CofigresiT: ,
To the Senate and WoH&fTlefrtmtinM:

that " he viewed the step taken by BonaparteMO.LM nm.m Kill IIUHIE,
Vt Bayonne with respect to the royal family, asLord Wellington to announce this intelligence

t ; the British' Cabinet. That Lord Castle- - having ensured 1 their personal saiefy, which
eonvulsiof ilhousc filled with consignments to Joseph vfoodr,eagh's missien, anJ he depart urefjh pfjee ihe

r the House of Bourbon, arc ecnnef ted with to which Spain would have been siibjjected j tht esq. commission merchant : the bindery, dwel- -
the secret negotiation. during hi residence in France he had been eon- - liner house and bookstore of Mr. Dnncan 'Ro the UTutedJjjjtatesi

JiitttT slaritiy- - treaTedwTllflhe greatest kindness and Taking intolHewlbe mtitiial interest w;fH
Ihp 17. RttM nnd thm :fnrin nations ill 'nlv

oertson, tne tavern nouses oi itobert Iteatfree,
the frame house of John '"Anderson, esq.r the
houses occupied by Mr.rncst Benoit, baker,
the shop of Messrs. E. aad G. Hewlet, saddlers
above $ the dwelling house of Wnj.-"W- . Cooke,
esq. the dwelling house occupied by Mr. S. V.
stout, , the warehouse ot Messrs. Read and

distinction by the Emperor Napoleon ; that his
pleasures and his amnsements had been eon-suite- d,

in' every ihing; and that no restraint-whateve-r

had been put upon his actions."
The Duke de San.Carlos went through Ca-

talonia to Madrid. He carried also it letter
from the captive King to the tgmporar govern-
ment of Spain. The contents of the leftfer are
as strange aV the-attiele- s of the treatVr Fer-
dinand extols and thanks his people for their
defence of his rights, compliments the English
and Lord-Wellingto-

n
oik their successful

and dwells with eratitude on Napo

Washington, army contractors, and their oUice,

with them, have iu a liberal eommereia' inW'-course-

and the extensive changes, favor

thsreto, which have recently taken ple : f V

ing into view also the important ava"f8j?,
whieh may otherwise result from adapts .

state of onr commercial laws to the eireuiat'
ces now existing

"
-

I recommend to "'the 'consideration r L '

gress the expediency of aut horisingi'. fift'r
certain day, eiportat ions, necie eSP' 'j
IheTUniteirBtate'sfTirve
States, and iu vessels owned and navigatK

Bxtraci of a letter ffoni Lord JFellinton io
'the British Ambassador in Spain, dated St.

. Jean de Lux, December 7. . - ,
' 44 1 havo the honor to inclose a copy of Ihe;
orders whieh I transmitted to the commanders
of the British troops in Cadiis and Carthagena,
relative to their adopting the necessary means
for withdrawing from the said places, without

-- loss of time, the troops and effects appertaining
to his Britannic Majesty -- j of which important
tneasUre your Excellency will he jpleased to in-

form the Spani8h.Governmept'?Vj
'"Hrsfatesthat . i t wis at" tlilrequest "of the

Government of Spain,' that he had sappliad Bri-

tish troops to rarrisoa those fortresses i and ia

t ne s nop and dwelling house or Mr. D. C.
Snow, tin plate, worker helow ; the dwelling
house of Joseph T Ellison, and his silversmith
shop, the dwelling house of the editor of the
Clarion, andhis printing orfiethaouselale
ly occupied by Wm. M. Wallace, as a shoema r

i iir nuiiit-j-i-s in niiivi'i ill i cntx if i.. kleon's kindness to him daring his residence in
France. Neither the letter nor the treaty have i - j' . i ii .H, nr b.

a repeat of of our Ions Vrn,,i "1

importation of articles nafLL r,'r: t. j,; t?Speaking of their being recalled says : been officially communicated to Sir H.- - Wel- -
1 should have deferred this measure till the lesley. ' The reason- - assigned is, that until the mies. butnaodDi'Ml or rtanulf eiureu "v !.

in their dominions.; - , ... 1 v f .i j
T rr!mmiMif t in: pa a mnrt' flffi etoal " fi

ker's Shop and the house occupied by Joseph
Sumner, the .property of Mr. John Yonng, the
ofliee 'of the Pfashville Whig, aiid the hatter's
shop of MrJ Joshua Pileher, and the briek
store house qecapied by W Tarinehill, esq. a
boveonthe east of Market street, and all the
frame buildings on the same side opposite to
b ank alleys making in the whole the most des-

tructive fir ever experinced in the western
cojntry. No language can point the distress of
many of tha sufferers, who were' left without
bread, meat, dishes or plates, or & eiverirexr

and enconragenent to cur gruwiiik nsiu9
; j

res, that the additional dati nW'f9 '
are to expire at the end ofoiffl yer
peace with Great Britain, he prolonged to

uones are reguiany assemoieu m Jiaanu, mey
have not been. delivered according to "their

to the Provisional Government of
Spain. !".,:.;lL.. "1 L:'dtL.- -

KIKO 0? NAP Li 3 0I5ffIN0 THE ALLIES.
Vienna Jan. 5. There is no doubt entertain-

ed of the agreement of the King of Naples to
the esalitioR against France. It is aid, that

Spanish Government had made known to me
its wish on this pardoular, if I had not read

. th libels which are circulated in Spain . Upon
i this subject, irapeaohing the honor aud good

Taith f his Britaanie Majesty ;"and in it had
not per?eived the elTrts which have been mads
to persuade the public that the troop's of his

Majesty eatlaued in, those tro places with si- -
iu" r 1J .Pi ff.. tl.f Avpnt : aofl

favor. of ear BMttied hwtilstiens, tue TV


